
2 THE SUNBEAM.

by him, fanning hinm and keeping away
the flics. Jack, as hie was called, delighted
to do errands for his master, and often
broughit the kettie and othier things frorn
the kitchen, and bananas, etc., frorn the
storeroom, and he thus saved the Hindoo
cook rnany runnings to and -fro. Thie
earliest dawn of day always found Jack
wide'awake; and the first thing he did
was to go and awakc his master. Ail the
rooms opening on the verandah, lie had
only to walk up to open windows and
gi've his trumipet-cail; and if that -,vould
not do, lie awoke hlm- effectually, by
putting the end of his littie trunk very
gently on his forehead. Thiere was, no
use pretending to be a.sleep after that;
and after beingt sure that his master really
meant to gret up, the elephant wvent to see
about breakfast.-From True Xtoies of
-Real.Pets.
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1WYEAR'S GREETINGS.

OW, my dear little Stunbeams-for
such I hope you al wvill be-we
stand on the door-sLep, as it were,

of another year. As you lift the latch
and enter in, ask God's goocl guidance
down the unknown future that stretches
before you. Put your hiand trustfully in
Ris, and Re will lead you in the right wayr.
The new year cornes pure and stainless
like the snow in the fields-each day like
a fresh white page in your life. Oh, keep
those pages pure and free from- sin 1 ask
God's help every day to ]ive spotless, pure,
and holy lives, and thus the glad new year
will be the happiest and best that ever
you have known! Read often and prac-
tise carefully the following new year's
advice by that friend of children, Alice
Cary, and it will save yov from many sins
and many sorrows during the whole year:

Chidren, Who rcad niy Iay,
Thia rnuch 1 have to say,
R~achl day and every daiy,

Do wvhat is right!
Riglit thinga ini grcait arîd srnill
Then, thotnghi the sky should fali,
Sun, inoon, and stars, and ail,

You shall bave lighit!

This further %would I say
Be you tcmpted as vou may,
Rach day and every day,

Speak iwhat; is truc!
Truc things in great and mrail
Thon. though the sky should fal.
Sun, Moon, and stars, and. ail,

Heaven woiîld show throirgh

Figs, as you sec and bnow,
Do not out of thisties grow
Anîd thoiigh, the blussomus blow

WVhite on the tree,
Grapes nover, nover yet
On the lirnbs of thoins were set:-
Sb, if you a good would get,

Good you niust be 1

Life's journoy through and through,
Speaking wvhat is just and truc;
Poing 'what; is right to do

Unto one and ail,
When you work and when you play,
Each day and cvery day;
Thon peace shail giId your way,

Though the sky should. fail.

ROB'S PLAN.

RoB never has any trouble with the
boys. E-výery one likes hiiin ; s0 it is not
very strange that, he gets aiong, well.

"'Rob, how is it that you neyer get into
any serapes" said Will Law to him one
day. " Ail the other boys do."

"Oh, it's my plan not to talk back.
WYhen a boy says hard things to me 1 just
keep still."

Not, a bad " plan," is it ? If ail the
boys would try it, whiat good times there
would be in the school-room, on the play-
ground-everywh ere. Who wvil1 try Rob's
plan ?

T.HE- s'ting of a reproach) is the, truth of it.

ME,\, may be mistaken; the Lord can
never be misý,ken.


